PluginH5P

Introduced in Tiki17 and more about the feature here H5P

Use this wiki plugin to create, share and reuse interactive html5 content in your browser. Tiki17 comes with the ability to display H5P objects, as well as an editor to create or modify them.
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Parameters

Introduced in Tiki 17.
Preferences required: wikiplugin_h5p, h5p_enabled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fileId</td>
<td>digits</td>
<td>The H5P file in a file gallery</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples

Example 1

This code:

```plaintext
{h5p fileId="1373"}
```

Would produce on this site:

or (for fileId 1374)
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